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5TRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER I fl?JW1,l',JCHARGE CUSTOMERS MAY BUY GIFTS, APPAREL AND HOMEPURNISHINGS NOW. AND PAY THE BILL IN JANUARY

The Christmas
Tey Stere Ready

Philadelphia's easiest-to-get-- te Tey Stere is in full Holiday dress a veritable
wonderland, wherein delighted youngster s will find

Santa Claus, anxious te greet his little friends and give
them each another tone of his interesting story books

lptyde&that jelly merrymaker whose antics keep Santa
Claus happy the whole year around, and who will make you
scream with laughter at his capers And then the thousands
of wonderful playthings for geed little heys and girls.

it would be useless for us te try te describe the interesting Toys that fill
tins great wonderland. Sufficient te say, there is every sort of plaything that young
folks or elder folks could think of. Grewn-up- s will enjoy the Tey Stere as much as
the youngsters de se come and bring some little tot with you.

Here are some notable values that we have ar
ranged for these who try te help Santa Claus

Weeden Trains that children
can pull special at $2.50.

A great big Drum and the
sticks, toe both for $1.35.

Tey Tea 9tts a complete
set of plates, cups, saucers,
sugar bowl, cream pitcher and
teapot, all ready for the chil-

dren's tea party special, $1.90
a set.

Children's Desks, solidly
built, and a chair te go with
each desk both for $10.00.

Your Corset
Is Here!

Many well-know- n Corsets
the best made nre gathered
heic. se that YOU may And
thu peifect model. Fient-lnc- e,

back-lac- e, French and Ameri-
can Cer&cts, Prices $1.50 te
WS.50.

In the Misses' Section
The Nctherall combining

u-- t, liandeau and hip- - con-line- r,

$5.00, ?G,00 and $10.00.
Klastic-te- p Brecnde Corsets',
55.00. Ceislettes, $1.50.

Special at $1.25
Closed - back wrap - areupd

Cerbots, elastic ever hips.

Special at $3.50
Seft Corsets with semi-clast- ic

top; liulitly boned.
HtrimhrlilKi & Clothier

Third Kluur, Murkit Street, Vet

Handkerchiefs of
Linen 3 for $1.00

WOMEN'S .sheer Linen
Handkerchiefs with embroid-
ered corners in new and novel
desifens f)5c, or a for $1.00.

MEN'S fine Irish Linen
Hnndkei chiefs with embroid-
ered initial 35c, or 3 for
$1.00.

MtmnlirlilEe 4 I'I.iMiIit -- ,Me 5,
LeiiUe, ami Al.le 12, Market Hlreet

r

Dell coaches that leek like
real baby coaches, finished in
pretty cream color, worth a let
mere than $8.00.

Jointed Imported Dells
Half Price $1.00

Beautiful neils with lovely
curie. Just the biz that many
llttle girls llke te play with.

Baby Dells with bobbed
hair $1.50 te $3.50.

Women's Fine
Cleth Dresses

$19.75
MANY WORTH NEARLY DOUBLE

One hundred Cleth Dresses, just
purchased at a great price concession,
from a maker of high-grad- e Dresses In
fact, these very Dresses, purchased at
his regular price, would sell, in many
instances, at nearly double this price.

Of serge, tricetine and wool rep, in
straight line styles, also narrow panel
models, new wide sleeves and round neck-

line, with elaborate silk and tinsel thread
embroidery or trimming of wide novelty
braid. Navy blue, black and brown.

Only one hundred Dresses, and Satur-
day is a busy day in the Dress Stere, se
better select yours as early as possible
and make sure of it.
Strnliildge & Clothier Second Floer, Murket Street

Ceaster Express V age n a,
with rubber-tire-d disk wheels
txceptienal at $0.75.

Electric Trains, engine, two
cars and track all for $5.15.

Mechanical Train , well-mad- e

and long running with
special brake te step them,
$1.50.

Beivling Alleys te avivse the
entire family the kind any
shot can be made en $1.76.

P . Stranbrldgn ft Clothier liniment, Went

$12.50,

Itijjht en the threshold of the
season, we have secured sev-

eral hundred Beys' Overcoats at a
price concession which enables us to
share substantial savings with
parents. Three price
groups in this purchase
Beys' Overcoats, $9.50

Of all-wo- chinchilla cloth in tan,
gray and navy blue. With deep muff
pockets. Sizes 3 te 10 years $9.50.

Beys' Overcoats, $12.50
Many of these dressy models have

raglan sleeves, and all arc made with
nil-wo- ol lining, convertible cellar and

belt. Sizc3 9 te 14 years
512.G0.

Beys' Overcoats, $14.50

and Girls' Apparel
Misses' New Dance Frecks, $25

Geld, orchid, rose, sunset and coral talTeta;
jade, coral and turquoise erepe
Chemise and draped-bodic- e styles with full
skirt; trimmed with self quilling, coleied
(lowers and silver ribbon,

Misses' Dresses, $29.50 and $35
Chiffen velvet Dresses with fitted bodice

and full circular skirt. Canten Crepe Dresses
with plaited or side drapes. Peiret twill
Dresses, with one-sid- e panel effect, colored

and fancy buckles.

Misses' Coats, $25 and $29.50
Fancy-belte- d coats of velour in nnvy blue,

brown and reindeer, with large wrap sleeves
and fur cellar and cuffs.

Misses' Coats, $55 and $59.50
Navy blue, black, brown mid kit fox Coats

of the beautiful new large fur cel-

lar and cuffs. Buckle-belte- d Coats, Coats with
wrnp sleeves, fancy-stitche- d, tucked and blouse- -

of

Overcoats geed, thick
pockets.

1
back models. One sketched, $59.50.

Misses' Winter Coats, $69.00
Wrap Coats with fancy stitching nnd one-side- d

and tailored Coats with wtap sleeves. Made of u lovely
new with .nutria or squirrel

Girls' Raincoats with Hats, in Christmas $5.95
Full-belte- d Coats of tan cantenette, made with

cellar and deep Sizes 8 1(3 years.
Girls' Jersey Cleth Dresses, Special at $70

Straight Belted Dresses, in navy blue, henna, brown and
deer, with white linen cellar and and hkirt
with velvet flowers, Sizes 8 14 years.

Intermediate Girls' Coats, $19.50 te $45.00
Velours, Belivias, fine and tweeds.

Tailored, double-breaste- d and single-breaste- d Coats, and Diessy
Coats large fur cellur, fancy stitching und embroidery. Sizes
12 10 years.

v- - Straw A, Clothier Fluer, Mmket Street

W KidGleves
LessThan Half Price '1.65

Imported French Kid Glevi-rth- e finest made. All two-clas- p,

in ten, brown, mode, beaver, pearl, white and black jjrrent variety
In stitching and embroidery, In self and contrasting effects.

Women's Smart Strap-wri- st Gloves
Strap-wri- st GleVM, $2.25 and $4.00. Strap-wri- st

Kidskin Gloves, (3.00 and $4.60.
Men' a Genuine Capeakin Gteven, $1.95, 4'J.SO and $.1.00

Men's Gray Sucdc-ftnitiht- d Cleven, $i.00 and $3.00
Met's Genuine Mecha Gloves, $4.60 and $6.00

BOYS' AND GIRLS' Gauntlets of capeskin, lined
55c te $2.G0. Gloves $1.00 te $8.60.

$f-- stmwbrldt Clethlr Alilfi IS ind 18, Market street

Weel Hese, $1.65
We have secured 1000 pairs of WOMEN'S English Sports

Hese, bread rib, in many attractive heather mixture combinations,
te sell at the attractively low price of $1.65,

-! y ntiawbrldRC & Clothler Alnle 4. Centre

Women's Coats forSaturday
Chiefly Special Purchases

All the women who knew our recent coat values, and all who
have heard about them, will be interested te knew that these
Coats arc of the same geed qualities equal in value te the best
we have had this

Mixed Tweed Tep Coats
Special Value at $22.50

In shades of brown and gray, made in
overcoat style with yoke and sleeves lined,
$22.50. Others of mixed cloths, $36.00' te
$80.00 semo with fur cellars.

Remainders of Special
Purchases of Fur-cell- ar

Coats, $50.00 te $100.00
Many of these are en elaborate wrap

lines, and all have deep cellars of fur. The
sketched ($70.00) is from this group.

Many different models and materials. All
elegantly lined. Prices, $50.00, $70.00,
$80.00, $05.00 and $100.00.

Fine Coats at $35.00
Twe models with graceful cellars with

threw tie ends; trimmed with stitching and
silk-line- d throughout.

Untrimmed Coats
At $22.50 and $25.00

Wrap-lik- e effects in Belivia weaves,
brown.

A Sale Beys' Overcoats
at $9.50,

$14.50
cold-weath- er

remarkable

Georgette.

em-
broidery

materinls;

Great, warm of fabrics In several new
shades. All with rnglnn sleeves, muff and side Sizes
15 te 18 years $14.50.

Beys' Turbans, of overceatings, te wear during the cold
weather for health and comfort's sake $1.95.

Misses'

fastening,
belted

cloaking cellar.
llexea,

rubberized
convertible pockets. te

cuffs. Waist appliqued
te

cloaking, cumnls'-hni- r

with
te

liiljue Huend

omen's

Capeskln

warmly

Sports

season.

model

HtMnliriil.'" Clothier Seiuud Hoer, Filbert Eml

GIFTS
AIen's Fitted Suit Casesix Of. fine cewhulc, with
strong lock, linen lining and
fitted with shell-effe- ct toilet
articles; 24-inc- h size, in brown
only 25.00.

AUlft s, cntrs

Warm Winter Blankets
Make uttractive gifts when

they are as dainty as these
white wool-mixe- d ones, with
pretty colored borders; doubl-

e-bed size $7.50 and $10.00
a pair.

Aisle 11, Filbert Street

Rath Kebe Blankets
In lovely

at $0.50. The handy
needlewoman will delight in
making these into Christmas
Bath Robes.

Able S, Filbert 8trt
Bicycles for Children

Dandy Banger and Path-
finder "Wheels" that any ac-

tive boy or girl would be
proud te own. Made by the
tnineus Mead Cycle Company.
Numerous models at various
prices, from a Ranger Junier
at $35.00 to a Ranger Moter-bik- e

at $49.50.
New location, Atile 13, Centre

v men's Raincoats
Of sorge, covert mixtures

or garbardines, tweeds, oil
.silks or various rubberized
materials. Raincoats at all
prices from $7.50 te $27.50,
priced nccetding te material.

Htruubrlriiie & Clothier
Fluer, Filbert Street

f
Black, navy blue and

&-- Striwbrldfe & Clothier Secernl doer, Centre

Fer lei
Men's Mixed

Weel Socks, 50c
Here's welcome news for

men who are beginning te
feel wintry winds sweep about
the ankles. About 2000 pairs
of closely knit mixed wool in
heather shades of green,
brown and cordovan. Sizes
O'i te 11 50c.

AUle n, Market Street

Men's Hats
a Great Array

Seft Hats at $2.65
Wickham Hats $3.45
Stetson Seft Hats $7.00
Dei by Hat3 $:j.50'nnd $5.00
Velour Hats $3.35
Peschel Velour Hats, from

Oeeho-Slevnki- a, the best in
the world $12.00.

iM.unil Floer. Murkut Street, East

10,000 Men's Shirts
Under Price
$1.10 to $1.95

Four piice- - groups, $1.10
$1.3.", $1.55 nnd $1.05 with
hundreds of wanted Shirts in
each.

At $1.10 the Shirt3 are of
the quality net ordinarily seen
at se low a price.

At $1.35 the Shiits of fine
fancy percale and printed
madras

At SI, 55 the Shirts nr of
woven madras, calculated te
give long satisfactory service.

At $1.95 the Shirts are of
fine woven - sti ipe madrns.
Many have thn scr t-after

silk stripes.
Ki - l.ichth Street

New Apparel
Fer the Kiddies

niRI.S' COATS of broad-
cloth and cleakings in tnilered
and fancy models, pluin or
fin -- trimmed; sizes 2 te C

years $7.50 te $45.00.
BOYS' COATS in belted,

double - breasted style with
side pockets; sizes 2 to 4
years $7.75 te $16.50.

GIRLS' HKADWEAR
velour, duvetine and broud-clet- h

Tains; also fancy models
ribbon - trimmed, in white,
pink and blue $3.25 te $20.00.

PUR SETS of ceney,
nutria, squirrel $4.50 te
$39.50; Separate Muffs $5.00
te $10.95. Sizes 2 te G years.

DRESSES of dotted Swiss,
voile, lawn, net und with
duinty hand-smocki- in col-
ors; ether models lace-tiimine-

sizes 2 te C years
$2.50 te $9.75.

Htriwbrtilie A Clsthlrtt-Ihl- rd
Floer. We.t

,.

A Stere
for Men

, sJrk
A m;ins store indeed for mere Philadelphia men buy f heir Clothing here

than in any ether one store in Philadelphia. In fact, we h.tve u'eck' reason te believe
no one store in New Yerk City with its vast masculine population sells as much
men's clothing in the course of a year ns we de here. Our men's section is indeed
a store within a store where are assembled the things men need, gathered from
men's fashion centres of Europe and America, by men who have made a lifelong
study of the requirements of men. And note, if you please, the fact that women
invariably come te this Stere when commissioned te select apparel or furnishings
for men is ample testimony, of the worthiness of quality and rightness of prices.

Among the many attractions for

2000 Handsome New Suits
About Half of Them With Extra Trousers

$23.50, $29.50 and $32.50
Ne man can have too many Suits, especially when such line Clothing can be

bought at thete low prices. Here are the choice products of Alce, Wickham,
and ether dependable tailoring houses, presenting the season's styles most popular
with men and young men. A wealth of fabrics te cheese from worsteds, serges
and cassimeres. All sizes regular, stout, short, tall and slender. Any man who
contemplates buying a Suit ewes it te his pocketbook te see these three remarkable
value groups $23.50, $29.50 and ?32.50.

Three Notable Groups of Men's
and Yeung Men's Winter Overcoats

$24.50, $28.50 and $38.00
A splendid collection of Ulsters, Ulsterettes, Raglans. Chesterfields, full-belte- d,

semi-belte- d or plain of fleecy, distinctively pat'en.cd fabrics. We believe the.-- e

Overcoats at .$24.30, $28.50 and $38.00 te be matchless values.

Fine "Crombie" Overcoats$58.00
Seme taileied in England, ethers tailored heie :.ll arc of the fameu Creniim
the world eer.

Youths' Twe-Trouse- rs Suits $18.50
.Jusi the sort of snuit Suits that will meU the fanev of the veuth of 10 te JO t n ,nt

with an extra pair if lung tieuers or extra kn'i'jerbrjikeis ier - hoel or sputs v eai Viifnlk
styles desie;ned especially for the youth of hie.h school hke

Imported English Overcoats $38.00
Hcie's a value net te hv overlooked by an man. Overcoat-- , in Ul.-t-er and I Nit. title itle

that weie U"e piide of a lending Londen tailei juit efi tK at aril niarkid (nwause the were
purchased at a price concession ) at 38.00.

Four-piec- e Gelf Suits $29.50
tui . it and Tiou-ei- s for business wenr plus a nnir of kniiiserbnckei-- - for peit sutviie

Seldom, . d. can uch practical and such fine Suits as these be I uht for '1 h -i- - are
marked at !c- - than the al in ice.

Evening Dress and Tuxedo Suits $45.00
The Mvui'ten eenmB dreg's styles te be seen nnywheie Our exclu ive ' Wickliani" make

that's the i. ii n.

Separate Trousers $5.00 and $6.75
Twe -- pei .il en up- -, eitliy of your .itun.ien Mun of '1. e air of s'liiiiie l.iuue-t- .

Struui,r It, I t - mil l ...r, l.u.t

New White
Gift Blouses

Hundieds of d.unt White
Blouses, all fresh in w
nnd nicely boxed for t'hiiit-ma- i

tfifts.
Crisp Dimity Bleu.-- . "'','

made by hand and t'n shed
with dainty handwork
te $3.50.

Fine French Voile Bhu-.e- ,

frilly or vest effects, tun 'mil
with beautiful handwork m I

hand-mad- e lnce $".00 te
$$.'0.

Mruuliriilze A i '
St (.mil Fl ur i

Showing of New
Printed Silks

New Printed Ciepe tie
Chine, Gceigcttc, Robinette,
Arab, Oriental and Paisiey
patterns $3.00 te $6.00.

New Foulards 1923 de-
sign nnd colorings, here
especially early te meet the
call of gift seekers $2.00 a
yard,

Kimone Silks in glorious
colorings nnd many in the
most picturesquu patterns
the full Holiday assortment
$1.75 te $2.50.

Boxed if Desired
StuwbrMife & piethier

A hie 0, Centre

Children's Knit
Outerwear

Sweateis in a creat a?eit-nien- t

of htvles and puce
raru'.e from $ 1.00 te $S

--)0.
Sweater Suits of brushed

Weel, CuIlSI-jtlllt- r of
leeging-- , cap and
$12 50.

Can and Scarf

Miater,
closes

Sets of
brutiheu wool $3,00 and 3.Vi

HtrHN it ; ,v i .

Ai'l 'I VI irk.l ir

1000 Aluminum
Percolators, 95c

Large size, of jroed alumi-
num with glass top aim
tcmovnble stiamer Bhu k

handle. A remarkable value
at '.."., tomorrow.

btruubrltiji. A ( luthl r
Pnuilli I'l'mr i'i nlr.- -

All-wo- ol Tweeds
Special at $1.50

Smart Tweeds in mixed
coloring, beautiful tones, all-wo-

nnd 54 inches wide.
Tliese Tweeds cannot be
duplicated te soil at a much
higher pi ice than this while
thefce last $1.50.

Ntuwbrldiir A. I lellu r
A Me 7 Otitrt

-

Caiiy!
Specials

Katin-fini'- Peanut liutter-fllle- d

Stinvs !55e ,i pound
Walnut Pull's .'iei a pound.
Wrapped Spani-- 1 Nougat
Ii'e .. peuni.
I.ud Juliette Asserted

Choiel.ites in fainy liees
a pound

Our Asserted Clioeelates
and Bonbons t vj oe pmin,
an the p it, t and best

at tin- - in ice.
Mr nil i 11 iV I II i I ii mi lit

Jessica Silk
Undergarments

JihhIcii Silk Night (linrtit
Special at '". no.

Strp-t- n Chimin', SJ.n.'i
Fine Pi llicnuts nl .? I ')'

1'tijumnn, $ll.7'i
TicO'jnrce Si'ts, fJ.'JO

Twe-piec- e Sets, eensintinj:
of Vest and Step-i- n Uraweni

SL'.iij each Kariuent.
Nete: With the exception

of the I'ettieeat.s, which are in
flesh color only, these gar
luents are heie m flesh color,
blue and in chid.

Hlluljrlll( A Clothier
Thlrtl riwir, Wfil
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